An optimized algorithm of cluster head election was proposed to resolve cluster head elect in cluster routing algorithm. In the algorithm, energy of node and random factor are both considered. Furthermore, the weight of random factor reduced along with network used. The simulation proved that the optimized cluster routing algorithm can satisfy the needs of wireless sensor network routing, and improved both in network energy consumption and time to network life.
Introduction
Cluster-based Routing Protocol is one of the most frequently used routing protocols in wireless sensor network. This kind of protocol manages network via cluster head, it is excellent in its practicability and scalability and there is no need for the maintenance of complex routing table. A typical protocol of this kind is LENCH (Low Energy Adaptive Clustering Hierarchy) [1] . Later on, people proposed various cluster-based routing protocols after the innovation and perfection of LENCH, such as PEGASIS [2] , TEEN [3] , HEED [4] , EEUC [5] , USCR [6] , LENCH-C [7] and LENCH-F [8] , etc.
The main idea of cluster-based routing protocol is: divide wireless sensor network into several clusters, each cluster consists of one cluster head and a lot of cluster members. Once data is collected by one node, it will be send to cluster head which will send it to sink node via one hop communication after data fusion. Generally, cluster-based routing protocol consists of two phases, i.e. cluster building phase and data transmission phase.
The main function for cluster building phase is to divide sensor nodes to several clusters and elect cluster head for each cluster. Wireless sensor network works in data transmission phase, and the primary mission for this phase is that each node of every cluster sends data to the cluster heads that it belongs to, after data fusion the cluster head send data to sink node. The key technologies of this part are the number of cluster divided and the cluster head generated.
To realize energy balance inside the cluster, LENCH protocol selects cluster head by way of circulation, i.e. reselect cluster head every time after the delivery of data. This can avoid individual node death which will lead to cluster death after excessive power consumption, and this is called a round.
LENCH protocol assumes that the initial energy of all nodes are the same and adequate. In addition, energy consumption of every cluster head in one round is nearly the same. Thus network can be divided into p cluster(s), the probability T (n) of defining each node as cluster head is as follows:
In the above formula, p is the proportion of cluster heads in all network nodes, in another word, that is the probability of individual node being cluster head; r is the round number of present circulation; G is the set of nodes which are not cluster head in recent 1/p round. T(n) assures every node to be cluster head in 1/p round. In round 0 (r=0), the probability that a node becomes cluster head is p; the probability of nodes not being cluster head is 1; after 1/p round, every node will already have a chance of being cluster head and there is qualification for them to be cluster head in the next round, the probability of this is p.
When network initial, node will produce a random number in [0,1], if it is smaller than T(n), this node will be the cluster head, it will then broadcast its own information to the network; other nodes will join in this cluster once they received information. If a node received information from several distinct cluster head, it will choose the one whose signal is strong and join it.
There is no consideration of residual energy when elect cluster head. The method of choosing cluster head randomly is fit for networks when energy of all the nodes are the same and abundant. Although energy of every node is the same at the initial stage of wireless sensor network, energy heterogeneous will emerge over time. The equal probability of being cluster head of low-energy node will lead to instability inside cluster, or even cause the problem that the data produced by cluster in this circle can't be sent out.
The distribution of cluster head is irrational. Cluster head was determined randomly by node itself, there is no certain number of cluster head during each round, and the distribution of cluster heads may not certain and reasonable, i.e. they may gather together in a certain area or locate in the border position. This will increase energy consumption inside cluster and reduce the life-time of the whole network.
There will be a big communication overhead while electing cluster head. When a node becomes cluster head it will send information, and information from several distinct cluster head will conflict with each other. To solve this problem, CSMA-MAC protocol will be used, however, re-broadcast of information will increase communication overhead [10, 11] .
Optimized Algorithm of Cluster Head Election
After the analysis of LENCH we can catch that the main problem of clustering protocol is produced when not considering the non-uniform distribution of energy along with network application. Therefore, if we improve the generation procedure of cluster head and introduce parameter of energy consumption, the protocol will be more reasonable and effective.
Clustering Routing Algorithm based on Energy Balance
The competitiveness of being cluster head of each node is determined by energy together with random number, i.e. whether a node can become cluster head or not is determined by its competitiveness. When the network is in initialing state, energy of each node is the same. The competitiveness of each node is determined by random number, and the network will present node energy heterogeneous over time. At this time, we should determine the competitiveness of all the nodes according to the residual energy. Multiply residual energy of each node and random number metric and translate it into a time delay. All the nodes in the network are waiting for a delay before becoming cluster head. The node that receives delay first will become cluster head, and nodes around it will become cluster members. This will ensure not only the optimal node be cluster head, but also the reasonable distribution of cluster heads.
Delay Calculation

Energy Conversion and Random Delay Algorithm
To translate node energy and random number into unique network time delay, we should first make the following definition: 
The relationship represented by Ti (X) is in chart 1:
The relationship between Ti (X) and random number
From chart 1 we can see that different random number will produce different time delay. There is no specific meaning of the size of random number, just for the installation of different delay on the local scale and produce cluster head. Radiuses of clusters are different, so it is reasonable to produce cluster in this manner.
Chart 2 is the relationship between nodal delay and residual energy. From the chart we can see that with the development of network applications, the more energy the node remains the less time delay it will be, and it will be easier for this node to become cluster head. As for those nodes whose energy E i is less than E min , there will be no time delay and it will have no chance of being cluster head. The reason is that cluster head should collect information, manage member nodes, receive information from other members and send them out after merging them together, so there will be more energy consumption. Those nodes whose residual energy E i < E min are too small to be cluster head. So they will just wait for information form cluster head, and join a certain cluster according to the information of cluster head when maxim delay comes. Generally, choose E min =0.2E 0 .
Figure 2. The relationship between T i (E i ) and residual energy
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Delay Calculation of Each Node
The main task of deciding a cluster head is the delay calculation T i . During the process of cluster head election, when doing traditional random election, one point must be considered, i.e. as the network operates, energy of each node will translate from isomorphism into heterogeneous state. The election of cluster head should consider not only random factor, but also the influence of energy transformation. So, we can have the following definition:
Here, T i (E i ) means the residual energy of node in the i th round, Ti (X) means the random number of node in the i th round, w 1 and w 2 are relative weight coefficients, their relationship is like this:
α is the maxim round number of random number, when Ns > α, the production of cluster head relies wholly on energy without considering of the influence of random number.
Election of Cluster Head and Clustering
When any node i S inside network receives the information Hello from sink node, it will calculate delay T i according to the above algorithm. Before becoming cluster head, there will be a wait for delay T i , the node who ends delay first will become preferential cluster head, and it will broadcast GHM (Cluster Head Message) with R i as radius. Nodes who receive ADV from cluster head will close timer and abandon the chance to be cluster head, then they will wait for the maxim delay receives several different information of being cluster head, it will join a certain cluster according to the size of its signal, and become a node member inside cluster. If it receives only one signal, it will join this cluster. If there is no information received, it will send message of being cluster head.
N s is the round number, τ is delay adjustment coefficient, R i is clustering radius, the calculation method can refer to EEUC: receives the information Hello from sink node, it will calculate delay T i and set timer, i.e. before clustering, they will wait for a delay T i , the node who ends delay first will become preferential cluster head, and it will broadcast CHM (Cluster Head Message) with R i as radius. Nodes who receive ADV from cluster head will close timer and wait for the maxim delay 
Routing Maintenance
During the stable data transmission phase, some nodes maybe moved to another cluster and some other nodes maybe dead because of energy exhaust. These situations will be caused the invalid of routing table, both of inner cluster routing table and inter cluster routing table. The function of Routing maintenance is to deal with the two situations.
Routing Maintenance when Some Nodes Dead
Node will be lost contact with its initial neighbors when moved to other cluster or dead of energy exhaust. These situations can be considered as Node Dead, and called the node as Dead Node. And deal with the node distinguished according to its function, cluster node or sensor node.
(1)Routing Maintenance of inner cluster When a cluster header dead, it means the cluster lost its header, and all routing information will be destroyed, all data from all members can not be transferred to sink node. Then the cluster needs a new cluster head, the header election start again.
Generally, the members of a cluster accept routing maintenance information(CIM) in a periodic interval of time. When a sensor node have not accept the routing maintenance information(CIM) more than a periodic interval, it can consider that the cluster head dead. Then all the members of the cluster restart its delay timer to run for cluster head again until max delay time over. At this time, a new header and the routing table to new header produced. A new cluster created.
When a sensor node dead, it has only little effect to the cluster because its function only is to collect environment data and transferred data to cluster head, so has no effect on routing In special issue (e.g. a one node cluster, the head dead means cluster dead), the other cluster headers can find the cluster head dead by have not received CRM. Then these cluster headers can calculate next hop and rebuild routing table again.
Routing Maintenance when Some Nodes Join in
When a new node joined in the cluster, the node only is a sensor node whatever it is a sensor node or a cluster head before. The new node listens the channel, and waits for routing maintenance message CIM. If it received a CIM, send a join in apply to cluster header. The cluster header recalculates the TDMA slot, and abroad the TDMA slot inner cluster. Every node of the cluster uses the new TDMA slot to send the data to the cluster header.
If the new node has not received any CIM, it means that have not cluster nearby. It can create a single node cluster itself, or wait for next turn of network reform.
Simulation Analysis
To verify the performance of the protocol, we adopted J-SIM [9] to do simulation analysis, the parameters are as follows: 
The Analysis of Network System Lifetime
First, use simulator to analyze the influence of the increase of round number on the number of live node, the result is in figure 4: In the 298 th round, the first node of LENCH protocol died. In the 872nd round, all nodes inside network died. The first node of EBNC died in the 783rd round, until the 1193rd round all nodes inside network died. It is clear that the routing algorithm proposed in this paper increases network lifetime obviously.
The Analysis of Energy Consumption of the Whole Network
Then, use simulator to analyze energy consumption of the whole network, the result is in figure 5: Figure 5 . Energy Consumption compare with LENCH and EBNC From the above chart we can see that the energy consumption of EBNC is clearly below that of LENCH. According to the algorithm, cluster head election of LENCH is at random, it broadcasts message to the whole network, and its route is single-hop, this will consume a large amount of energy. However, the protocol proposed in this paper is proper in cluster head election and it adopts multi-hop routing, etc. All of these characters can decrease energy consumption of the whole network.
Conclusion
The protocol used here takes energy consumption of network node into consideration. In heterogeneous network, the election of cluster head is mainly according to the volume of energy. This can avoid those nodes whose energy is lower than others becoming cluster head, and extend lifetime of these nodes accordingly.
Multi-hop communication between clusters can extend lifetime of nodes that are far away from sink node.
When non-uniform cluster communicate between clusters, load between cluster head will be balanced, and hotspots effect will be weaken. Also, lifetime of nodes that close to sink node will be extended.
As for those nodes whose residual energy is lower than E min , there will be no chance for them to become cluster head, or they may become cluster head with no cluster members. This will extend lifetime of these nodes.
In short, optimized algorithm of cluster head election based on energy decreases energy consumption of node inside network and extend lifetime of network, on the basis of inheriting advantages from traditional clustering routing algorithm.
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